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encumber,, and cabbage ; but be cannot:
Mil why such result» ate obtainable.

Even more wonderful and mysterious 
are the results obtained by doctors with 
electric light. By using rsys of a 
certain kind, the most horrible easel of "Y I 
lupus, or cancer of the face, are being I 
cyifin London and other big cities. * 
The woùnSfe ‘are healed, fresh, clean M'B 
skin grows over the sbdtktng sores, 
arid after six months' treatment, the 

But no doctor nor

IMPED
body a current of electricity a hun
dred times greater than ia generally 
used to kill a criminal. He stood 
there perfectly unharmed, while a roar
ing, cracki'ng blaze at (he end ojj, the 

............................... . WÊH. ..... conductor which he held showed the
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interests by getting on the wrong side Cas Not Account for the System j* ^ current „ uJas al,Lating these splendid cures are effected

of the market on Which It Work». ,i.rtrleitv He even offers to transmit Neither can the man of medicine say i
“Osman had fio,ooo of stock, while oo.lv the whole energy of why it is that keeping s patient suffer- .
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P'*ne< Will dot Its Own Freight.
th,t ' Victoria, Aug. 9 via Skagway, Aug.

' 14.—The W. P. & Y. R people are

preparing to purchase 300 tons ol win 

supplies for its Whitehorse-Dawson 

stage line. ' - ; /

Tragedy Reunites Family.

_______________ __ that they „
«pinion that one man from

section of England ■War Inevitable.•Vto have

Ranger has been eent to

A THIRD PARTY. Panama.
Noyes Stands Pottil

her for Llagsr, is shout to -
“Third Perty.'” The “nnc *

Washington, Aug 9, via Skagway, 
Ang. 14.-The department of justice 
makes public tne denial of Judge 
Noyea of Nome to charges made against 
him. He denies every charge and 
Btanda firmly by all of bis official

i ;'J|g woman was 6.9been formed and will im 
proceed to gather onto itself 
bership necessary lo erect 
dignity of a real party. Tb: 
he the first attempt that has 
in Canada to 

(which

Mrs. Sandler.
Thinking he was about to die, Sand

ler,disclosed the-identity of the 
an, and later notified his wife of hie 
misfortune and whereabouts.

here, and the reconiliatlon was 
effected. Sandler 
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re was tbe inrioceiit 
able trouble on First

A fifty cent | 
cause of conai 
avenue yestetdiy moi mug. A in a 11 by 
the name of garrison wsa standing in 
'trout of tbe Aurora dock when in tak
ing something from his pocket he 
dropped tbf tour-bit piece. /The money 

i distance away from him 
Walker who was standing 

ujf "I will pick it up.” An- 
afc standing in close proximity 
Me e grab for it. To keqp bis 
from being lost, in the shuffle 
n also attempted to get it. All 

the parties reached the coin at 
ne time each intent upon get

ting 11 first As Walker stooped to get 
It belwas given a shove from behind 

whicB caused hia blood to y row warm 
and lie wrath to rise and he started In 

hole Street. Before 
Ute ]fceap became in kny fnanner serious 
a constable appeared upon the scene 
and took both Walker and Harrison to 
the barracks.

The cases were heard before Magis
trate Wroughton yeaterdav afternoon. 
Walker pleaded guilty and said that 
be was the ca 
If he hadn't been so obliging as to go 
after the money he wouldn't have ra
ce iveed the shove which bad caused hia

oinot exai
/m

no X
Mr. ,

the L-be/al 

as Mi. Rtchari
her

rolled at 
And Artb 
near a 
other 1 
also n 
money 
Harris 
three 1

Ub*OP/TIME le was one ol the passengersWeldon.
of the ill-fated Jane Gay, and was res
cued btofts after tbe wreck by Major 

Ingraham, who was on a steam launch 
dim call from a raft for

IX/i /
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All to Quickly for murderer 
George O'Bpen.

I. George O'Brien w
today by a Nugget r 
in. the course of a short cqqvtreatiun 
be reiteratod the stoiy told yesterday 
of bow he had been if posed upon by M c 
tbe News in the securing ol a bunch of 
papers from bis attorney, Mr. Bleecker.
It might be remarked, en peasant, that 
O'Brien was.interviewed this morning 
by a reporter of the News reinforced by 

-the editor himself, bat their efforts to
___secure any information other than that

which baa been «trendy published in 
the Nugget, were of no avail, not did 
they succeed in getting the man whose 
confidence had been betrayed to alter 
hia determination to torn over his 
manuscripts to this paper.

Tbe utter hopelessness of his case la 
becoming more and more apparent to 

< the condemned man and he is slowly 
resigning hlmaell to his fate. Mach 
of bln time is spent in prayer and the 
visitsFather Genderean t are becom
ing more frequent. A history of bia 
past life which O'Brien ia now pre 
paring will appear in the Nugget at an 
early date in the future and will prove 
ol extraordinary interest to those fa
miliar with the tragedy a week from 

' next Friday. Within earshot ol bia 
cell the sound of the saw and hammer 
erecting the gallows upon which tbe 
execution will take place can be dis
tinguished. The same trap and fittings 
and beam from which tbe rope ia-sus
pended^ a spruce stock *x8 which was 
used to the King execution will be

ands
help, j

Reilly owned Nos. I and 2 on Bldo- 
tbe Klondike, and left claims

,'y

ÆT m.1the I/formation fir 
j high ideJts

/ parties aspro^cbe# more Bern ; 
I conccptidii laboring for tl 
I of-fcfae cqmmhnity as a whole,

HUM

: again viaite* 
tentative and■4 ■

rado
in Nufjlie which prospected well.

while on a trip North on the 
Seattle that Reil|y first thojoght 
wrote out a brief outline of the

1
1 u x

City 
ol ai
organitation now known all over the 
North as the Arctic Brotherhood.— 
Seattle Times, Aug. 6.
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X-:; / himeeif I to /that party ande
his influence to purge it of m nr-i,r inpcijtie» bia condemn, 

he be s' true patriot that Ik U 
he will pursue. If be be ae 
disappointod ambition be wll 
likely to form what he ter 
party and do ail in bis pot 
compile!, the downfall of tb / 
whom he inspects of standfnj 
way of bis advancement 

Mr. Ricbardaion claims 
Liberal—an independent Lib 
the late Dominion general tie 
was run ae a Conservative 1 
and supplied with fonda from 
servative campaign collection, 
been proved in tbe courts th, 
elected by corrupt 
proved that he was aware of tl 
that^were employed on his be! 
he could .not but know that 
machine was supporting him, 
inference is that he was not '

■Mfa* .ticaU*aboot the 'BWDa •=•*:. i

long aa be "got there.” Now

mWhich fex

*Hearing 00 Appeal.
The famous Hartley-Matson ease, a 

fight being made by a number of miners 
against the Matson concession on Bo
nanza creek, is- being heard on appeal 
today before the appellate court. Tfife 

were decided adversely by the 
gold commissioner, the court holding 
that the stokers could not bring suql, 
an action except by the consent of thc 
attorney general. The decision was 
appealed from and the judgment of the 
court of appeal a is awaited with in
terest.
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The ca* against both of the man 
was dismissed with a warning to keep 
out of trouble is the future and avoid 
making disturbances' on the public
streets. __ ____________
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NEW SHOW PEOPLE REPLACE THE SOUR DOUGHS.
mBulla and Bears.

Chicago, Aug. J —Stockholders ajid 
directors of the George H. Phillips 
Company are being forced out of office 
and out of any financial interest in the
concern.
formerly secretary ol the company, 
Joseph L. Bauman, who was token into 
the firm on its reorganization on June 
14, alter the conclusion qf the May 
corn deal, is no’ longer connected with 
it. Bauman had a big line of May 
corn, ami traded In all the grain pita 
alter the deal was over. News Of the 
retirement of tb« two mea revived

tion.

Special Centrifugal Pumps | McDonald
Iron Works Co.

Opp. New Courthouse

S Just Received 
< Large Ceaslgamsat el

J Matin by Byron Jackson for direct connection to motors, 
, thereby doing; away with all blftte and pulleys;
} stock pf BEACKSTUTH SUPPLIES, including horse shops, 
j nails, iron and genuine Pennsylvania blacksmith coal; Ajso 
f large stock oi pipe and pipe fittings,
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